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T r a c t a b l e  azomethine copolymers are d i f f i c u l t  t o  prepare  
by s o l u t i o n  processes .  
been used t o  syn thes i ze  random, block and g r a f t  azomethine 
c o p c l p e r s  i n  which t h e  r epea t ing  u n i t s  correspond t o  u n i t s  
der ived  from either A-E monomers or a p a i r  o f  A-A and B-B 
monomers. Not aI.1 systems yie lded  t r a c t a b l e  copolymers, and 
these 1imitatioi-s are discussed. 
prepared r e r d i l y  by t h e  r e a c t i o n  of appropr i a t e  i n s o l u b l e  
oligomers wi th  monomers, o r  by t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  
f u s i b l e  oligomers.  
Melt polymerizat ion techniques  have 
The block copolymers are 
The thermal s t a b i l i t i e s  of t h e  copolymers 
are high and ComDarable to azoclethine hommo 
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INTRODUCT IGH 
Various syntheses of moriomeric and polymeric azomethines have been reported 
in a series of recent papers (1-20). 
The direct condensation of aryldicarbonyl compounds with aryldiamines, or 
the self-condcnsation of aminoarylcarbonyl compounds, in solution and as melts, 
yielded, in most cases, low molecular weight, insoluble, infusible brick-dust 
polymeric azomethines. It was also shown (1,3-6,8,9) that propagation of these 
brick-dust products to higher molecular weight, tractable, black polymers could 
be accomplished in monomeric azomethines such as benzylideneaniline, which 
"dissolved" the products as a result of exchange reactions with the termini 
C6H5N+HCAr C H A r  ')N&$ICCgH5 (eq. 1) 
Alternately, black, trhctable polymers could be synthesized by performing the 
Condensation of the initial reagents in benzylideneaniline, or in the benzaldehyde 
and aniline components from which the benzylideneaniline was derived: 
C6H5NSCAr 'CWAr ' N ~ L C C ~ H ~  (eil. 2) 
The reactions of equation 2 were shown to be equivalent to the bis-exchange 
CgHgNgdCkr 'CH;;NA.r1%~HCC6H5 4- (n-1) CgHgCWCgHg (eq. 3) 
In all cases, propagation was the result of chain-end coupling with the 
regeneration of benzylideneaniline: 
~~ 
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Elimination of the benzylideneaniline was complicated by its retention 
apparently as a complex with the polymer in a solid polymer medium, and could 
be removed more completely at  high temperatures at which it appeared, also, 
to coreact with the polymer (13-16). 
The synthesis of high molecular weight polymeric azomethines would be 
simplified if the by-product of the condensation was a simple, small volatile 
molecule as water, such as would be formed by the interaction of -NH2 and -CO 
moieties located appropriately in the reactant molecules. Many attempts (1-3) 
to produce black polymeric azomethines by condensation reactions which elim- 
inated water were not successful. However, it was observed that a number of 
high molecular weight, black polyketanils (lo), H2rfNAr' E w, could be prepared 
in melt systems directly from the A-B type aminoaryl ketone monomers, 
H2NAr'COR, without the expedient of adding benzylideneaniline t~ t he  reaction 
mixture. Of the corresponding aminoarylaldehydes, II2Nhr'CHO, only the ortho- 
aminobenzaldehyde produced (10) homogeneous black polymeric melts, whereas 
infusible, intractable brick-dust trimers of melting points above 3OOOC were 
obtained from the condensations involving meta- and para-a-;;in~Senzaldehyde 1 
respectively. It was similarly noted that a number of black, high molecular 
weight polyketanils (8) could also be prepared directly in melt systems by the 
reaction of aryldiketones, RCOArCOR, with aryldiamines, H2NArNH2. 
These observations led to this related study. First, consideration was 
given to the use of monomeric aminocarbonyl compounds as "solvents" for the 
readily prepared low molecular weight yellow-to-orange colored intractable, 
brick-dust polymeric azomethines. Since "solvents" of this type have reactive 
moieties which can react with the functional terminal groups of the brick-dust 
polymer chains without terminating the chains, chain propagation t o  higher 
molecular weight, tractable polymers could occur by the simultaneous elimination 
of water and block copolymer formation. Data on copolymeric azomethines, 
- .  
. 
whether block or rendom, appear to be absent in the literature. 
it was of a second interest to attempt the syntheses of tractable, random azo- 
methine copolymers by using aminoarylcarbonyl monomers and aryl diketones as 
reactant "solvents", particularly in those polymerization systems whose re- 
actants normally produce intractable, brick-dust polymeric azomethines. In 
these systems, "solvents" of this type would react statistically, without 
causing termination of the propagating chains, to yield random copolymers. 
Accordingly, 
These studies were undertaken with the expectation that they would permit 
the syntheses of a wide variety of high molecular weight, block- and random- 
copolymeric azomethines which would pass through a fusible, or at least a 
tractable stage. 
are classified as follows: 
Type I-Block Copolymers 
The three block and two random copolymer systems investigated 
This class of block copolymers involves the reaction of oligomeric brick- 
dust polyazomethines with aminoarylcarbonyl monomers. Typical oligomeric 
\ 
brick-dusts were selected from a large variety of A-B type oligomers, such as 
€1 @C €1 E 
been previously reported (1,8,9-11). Sone typical reactions for type I-block 
or of the A-A:B-B type such as &&6f?4!+C6H4N&~~2, which have 
* 
2 - 6 4 gso 
formation can be generalized as 
H2@Ar + 2m CH3CONHAr'CHO + T N A r  IC-F&$NAr&$NA.r ' C w  (eq . 7) 
C H p  
E 
Equimolar amounts of a dicarbonyl compound, Ar(CRO)2, and a diamino compound, 
Ar(NH2)2, can be considered as equivalent to the aminocarbonyl monomers, 
R 
H2NArCOR, of equation 5, since, on reaction they yield H2NArNdArCOR 
intermediates, an3 so these systems were evaluated in this study, also.  
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Type 11-Block Copolymers 
This  c l a s s  of block copolymers i s  synthes ized  from pairs of f u s i b l e ,  
t r a c t a b l e  oligomers;  some t y p i c a l  r eac t ions  can be gene ra l i zed  as: 
0 PP A r  = N A r N k H 2  
f H2&NAr -t n E 
As a modi f i ca t ion  of equat ion  10, s i m i l a r  t o  that  mentioned f o r  the 
type  I -b lock  copolymers, t h e  f u s i b l e  oligomer,  H2#?Ar w, can be r eac t ed  wi th  
equimolar po r t ions  o f  Ar(COR)2 and Ar(NH2)2 in s t ead  of wi th  the f u s i b l e  A-A. pl.cS 
B-B type  oligomer. 
n 
E 
lJpe 111-Block - Copolymers 
The syn thes i s  of  t h i s  c l a s s  would i imolve r e a c t i n g  an  i n f u s i b l e ,  h igh  
molecular  'weight,  b lack  polymeric a z i m  with aminoarylcarbonyl Iilonomers, which 
normally homopolymerized t o  t r a c t a b l e ,  fus5.ble polymers, t o  determine whether 
-h 
o r  n o t  they would become g r a f t e d  t o  t h e  i n f u s i b l e ,  polymeric az ines .  Con- 
ce ivab ly ,  i n  such c a s e s ,  g r a f t i n g  would occur by t h e  r e a c t i o n  of t h e  te rmina l  
-NH2 or C=O groups i n  t h e  polymers wi th  t h e  complimentary H2N- o r  -C=O group 
i n  t h e  H2NArCOR monomers, or i n  t h e i r  equ iva len t ,  equa l  molar q u a n t i t i e s  of 
Ar(COR)2 with Ar(NK2)2. 
Block Copolymers. 
Accordingly, such copolymers are c l a s s i f i e d  as Gra f t -  
Gra f t  copolymerizat ion of t h i s  type would permit t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of in -  
f u s i b l e  polyazomethines by t h e  s i m p l e  expedient  of d i s p e r s i n g  t h e  i n f u s i b l e  
polymer i n  a monomer o r  t r a c t a b l e  polymer, which would a c t  as a temporary 
p l a s t i c i z e r ,  and, t hen ,  forming the  mass under hea t  and p res su re  t o  achieve  
~~~ 
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graft-copolymerization simultaneously with the formation of a structure of 
the desired shape. 
Random Copolymers 
The polymers of this system would contain two different types of repeating 
units, and would be prepared directly from unpolymerized monomers. The sim- 
plest polymer would be one derived frcm two A-B type monomers (Class I) as 
given in equation 11. 
n H2NArCOR + n' H2NAr'COR -f HZ@aAr -Art & n E n E 
Random copolymer should also result from the reaction of a multiplicity of 
A-A with B-B type monomers (Class 11) such as: 
2n RCOArCOR + n H2RArNH2 4- n H2hTAr'NI12 -+ 
O$Ar!=NA.rN& P E  ,Ar =NAr ' N W 2  n 
and 
2n H2NArNH2 -k n RCOArCOR + n RCOAr'COR --b 
- as well as 'by a corn5inafFon 05 A-B monomers with A-A. p lus  A-8 nor-omers, thus ,  
n H2NAr E 0 3- n' RCOArCOR -t nf H2NArNH2 -P 
In equations 11-14, the segmers represented by n and n' are located 
statistically in the chain and are shown in brackets only as a matter of 
convenience E 
The copolymers of this study were prepared by melt procedures previously 
published (1,4,6,8-10). To contrast with the melt procedures, the syntheses of 
a number of copolymers were attempted using solution methods to determine whether 
or not the disorder, resulting in the polymer from the use of a plurality of 
monomers, would contribute some measure of solubility. 
EXPERIFIENTAL 
1. Reactants .  
a. Monomers. The p u r i f i c a t i o n  o r  syn thes i s  of t h e  aryldiainines ,  a r y l d i -  
carbonyl  and t h e  aminoarylcarbonyl compounds used i n  t h i s  s tudy  have 
been r epor t ed  previous ly  (2,8,10). 
b. Brick-dust Polyazomethincs. The s y n t h e s i s  of t h e  i n t r a c t a b l e ,  b r i ck -  
dus t  ol igomeric  azomethines used as r e a c t a n t s  i n  t h i s  s tudy  have been r epor t ed  
p rev ious ly  o r  prepared by procedures prev ious ly  publ i shed  (1,8-11) and are 
given i n  Table 1. 
Table 1 
Data on I n f u s i b l e  Oligomeric Azomethiiies Used as Reactants 
Des igna- 
t ion  
(7- 
t 111-Y 
1 IV-Y 
F V I I - Y  
S t r u c t u r e  
Va1ue:k Refer-  
Color of enc e 
yellow 4.0 1 
yellow 4 . 8  1 
- n 
I I I I 
IVIIZ-Y 
*Value es t imated  from a n a l y t i c a l  da t a .  
C .  Fus ib le ,  Low Molecular Weight Polyazomethines. Melt condensation pro- -
cedures ,  p rev ious ly  publ i shed  (1,8,10), were used t o  syn thes i ze  t h e  f u s i b l e ,  
t r a c t a b l e  low molecular weight polymers used i n  t h i s  s tudy.  The condensat ions 
were performed to the stage where the softening point of the polymers was at 
least 100°C, and the data are given in Table 2. 
Table 2 
Data on Fusible Oligomeric Azomethines Used as Reactants 
L 
01 igomer 
Designa- Structure 
I tion I 
_ _  
~ Softening Refer- 
ence Color Temperature “C 
brotm 111 8 
8 
brown I 133 I 
brown 98 10 
107 I 10 dark brown I 
I lo black I 110 
- d.  Infusible, - Black Polyazomethines. Previously publishd nielt-polyr,x?ri- 
zation procedures (1,8,10) were used to prepare the insoluble, infusible high 
molecular weight polymers used in this study, and all of them were substan- 
tially insoluble in concentrated sulfuric acid at room temperature. The maximum 
temperature used in synthesis of the polymer, is designated according to pre- 
vious codinge (1) by the suf f ix  H followed by the maximum temperature used. 
The data on the polymers used are given in Table 3.  
Table 3 
Data on Infusible Black Polyazomethines Used as Reactants 
Structure* 
*These structures are idealized structures and the polymers 
which have been heated at 400°C or higher contain other 
structures resulting froin inter- and intramolecular reac- 
t ions (1,1446). 
2. Copolymerizations. 
a. In Solution. The copolymerizaticns were performed using 0.02 mole as 
of solvent and 0.02 g of zinc chloride the total weight of monomer in 153 ml 
as a catalyst, when used. When benzene was used as the inactive solvent, the 
continuous azeotropic method was used (1). Dimethylacetamide (DPIAC) was evalu- 
ated also, as an active solvent (1). Insoluble polymers ~ e ~ e  separated from 
DMAC by filtration; the soluble polymers were isolated by distillation of the 
DMAC from the reaction mass at 15 mm Hg pressure. Table 4 summarizes the data 
on the random copolymers prepared in solution. 
b. Melt Copolymerizations. The melt procedure and the thermostatically 
controlled apparatus previously reported was used (1,4,6,8-10). An intimate 
mixture of the reactants w a s  placed in the polymerization tube at room tempera- 
ture and a nitrogen atmosphere established in the apparatus. The reaction tube 
4 
Q) 
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cd c-c 
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was then inserted in the aluminum heat-sink at 180°C and the reaction allowed to 
proceed according to the following schedule: 
Temperature, "C 
180 
225 
3 25 
400 
Hours 
4 
2 
17 
1 
number of cases, samples were i olated duri g th- end of the 
periods at 225"C, 325°C and 400°C for evaluation, and they are designated in 
accordance with previous coding (l), as the H225, H325 and H400 polymers. 
The polynerizations were attempted first as tincatalyzed reactions; when 
polymerization, as evidensed by an increase in melt viscosity, did not occur 
readily within one hour at 180"C, or was very sluggish, the reactions were re- 
peated using 0.5 weight per cent of zinc chloride at the catalyst. 
3. Thermogravimetric Ardyses. 
ime 
Thermogravimetric procedures previously published were used (i) and perforxed 
on a du Pont 900 Differential Thermal Analyzer in conjunction with a 950 Thermo- 
gravimetric Analyzer. The sample size was 10 mg groynd to a powder of approxi- 
mately 500 pieces; the rate of hea t ing  was 15°C per minute 
or air stream at a gas flow-rate of one standard liter per niinute t o  a recorded 
1200°C temperature, which corresponds to 1175°C when corrected for the non- 
linearity of the chromcl-alumel thermocouple. 
4. Spectral Analyses. 
in A dry ni-trogen 
A Perkin-Elmer 421 Grating Spectrophotometer was used to examine the samples 
prepared as potassium bromide discs. 
5. Postheating of the Polymers. -
A few samples of the copolymers were postheatzd to 600 and 1176°C by proce- 
dures previously published (1) 
The formulations, elemental analyses and thermogravimetric analyses of the 
copolymers prepared are given in Tables 5 to 1 2  inclusive. 
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e n t  
700 
8.9 
2.6 
4.6 
1.8 
9.3 
2.8 
9.5 
3.0 
3.9 
2.5 
9.6 
2.6 
4.2 
3.0 
4.8 
1.9 
5.0 
2 . 1  
- 
Weight 
800 
11.9 
6.5 
8.0 
6.2 
12.2 
7.3 
12.5 
7.2 
7.6 
7.0 
12.7 
6.2 
7.7 
7.2 
8 .2  
6.5 
8.3 
5.7 
Polymer 
Number 900 1000 
13.7 14.8 
10.1 11 .2  
COP-lA-H400 n i t rogen  0.0 
COP-lA-H600 n i t rogen  0.0 I I 
1176 
17.9 
13.9 
COP-2A-H400 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP- 2A-H600 n i t rogen  0.0 I I 14.5 10.8 
15.2 
1 1 . 7  
15.6 
11.4 
13.9 
12.0 - 
COP-4A.-H400 
COP-4A-II60C) 
17.6 
13.2 
18.3 
14.6 
18.8 
16.2 
17.5 
15.3 
.--.,--_  ^
COP-6A-H400 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP-6A-II6OO n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP-8A-H4OO n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP-8A-II600 n i t rogen  0.0 
COP-9A-II400 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP-9A-H600 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP- 10A-H400 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
C9P-lnA-Hh00 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP-llA-H400 n i t rogen  0.0 
COP-ll.A-R500 nitroger1 0.0 
COP-lW-H400 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
COP-12A-H600 n i t r o g e n  0.0 
I 
-- 
--“-L_-lj- - 
- 
500 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
-- 
- 
- 
---.. 
- 
Per  
600 
2.8 
0.0 
- 
2.4 
0.0 
2.9 
0.0 
3.2 
0 .o 
1.9 
0.0 
3.0 
0.0 
2.3 
0.0 
2.5 
0.0 
2,6 
0.0 
-.- 
- 
_I 
_I_ 
.--.- 
II 
-~ 
-- 
13.5 
8.7 
14.1 
9.4 
14.5 
9 . 3  
12.9 
9.1 
14.8 
8 . 2  
13.3  
9 .2  
13.8 
8.9 
14 .o 
7.9 
- 
- 
_I_ 
---. 
-- 
1 
I-- 
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Melt at 
180°C 
Cop0 lymer React ant sJ: 
Des igna- 
t ion 
Table 8 
Thermogravimetric Analyses of Type I-Block Copolymers from Infusible 
Oligomers with A-A plus B-B Type Monomers 
Andyscs ,  % 
I H400 -. --- €13 2s 
I H  
Table 9 
COP- 1c 
COP- 2c 
Block Copolymers from Mixtures of Fusible Oligoners 
----- ---- 
Clear 81.43 t 6.01 I -Y VI -Y No I -F I II-F 
COP-5c 
COP-6C 
COP - 7C 
- I1 -F IV-F Clear 80.81 5.51 
I1 -F VI-F Clear 83.64 5.53 
- 
----- ---- 1-Y IV-F KO 
. ~- - ~ ~ -  - 
IV-I: I Clear I 81.37 16.00 
COP-4C I I-F I V-F [ Clear I 81.41 15.97 
COP-8C I I I I - F  I IV-F 1 Clear I 81.04 I 6.11 
1:; 1 V-F 1 CA,; I 83.301 5.61 COP-9C I 
COP- 1oc VI11 -F 81.79 5.96 
I I I I 
----A - --- 
11.41 11.76 
-- 11.70 r- 11.84 --.--.. l__l 
12.59 I 12.67 
+ 11.90 11.94 
*Reactants were used in axounts equivalent to a 1:1 copolymer. 
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T a b l e  10 
Thermo fir av ime t r i c  Ana 1 y s c s o f Block Cop o 1 yrnc r s Prepared 
from Mixtures of Oligomer 
Cop o 1 yme r Per Cent \Jeight -_1 Loss a t  OC 
~ --1 
Atmosphere 
500 I 600 I 700 Des igna t  ion 
I 1 I 
I 1 - 
n i t r o g e n  I i:! I 6t:i I 5.1 
100.0 COP- 2C-H4OO air 
I 
1 -i---t---+-- 
n i t rogen  0.0 2 .1  4.5 
13.4 I 71.8 1 100.0 COP-3C-€~400 air 
1 1 I I 
I I 1 I 
I I I 1 
I I I 
n i t rogen  0.0 2.4 4.7 
13 .3  169.7 I 100.0 COP-5C-H400 I air ,- 
COP-6C-€1400 I n i t rogen  a r  I!:? I 7 E  I loa:; 
0.0 
0.0 0.0 
-- 
n i t rogen  0.0 2.9 8 . 2  
:OP-1OC-8400 air 1 3 . 6  169.9 1100.0 
13.5 14.4 
7 .8  10 .7  
0.0 0.0 
14.8 15.9 
9.5 11.1 
0.0 0.0 
14.0 15 .1  
- 
.--- 
--I- --a- 
- 
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c.  Graft-Block Copolymerizations.  The gene ra l  procedure cons i s t ed  i n  gr inding  
the i n f u s i b l e ,  b l ack  polyazomethines t o  a very  f i n e  powder, t o  which was added t h e  
monomer, and z i n c  c h l o r i d e ,  if used. The mixture  was then  blended t o  uni formi ty ,  
i n  a Spcx-Mixer-Mill, in t roduced i n t o  the polymerizat ion tube ,  a n i t r o g e n  atmosphere 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  tube  which was then  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  metal hea t - s ink  preheated 
t o  and c o n t r o l l e d  a t  180°C. The polymerizat ion schedule  used vas 
Temperature, OC Time:hours 
180 1 
225 1 '  
300 2 
400 8 
Dupl ica te  experiments were performed f o r  a number of  t h e s e  copolymerizat ions s o  
t h a t  samples could  be withdrawn a t  t h e  end of t h e  300°C h e a t i n g  per iod  and e x t r z c t e d  
wi th  dinethylacetamide and acetone.  The i n f u s i b l e  polymer and monomer were used i n  
a r a t i o  of 1 gm of polymer t o  4 grams of monomer. None of t h e  mixtures melted 
dur ing  t h e  course  of t h e  r e a c t i o n ;  a t  the  end of t h e  r e a c t i o n ,  t h e  product  was i s o -  
l a t e d  as a compact i n t e g r a l  buttor,.  The d a t a  f o r  t h e s e  polymerizat ions a r e  
summarized i n  Tables  13 and 14. 
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Table 14 
Thermograv ime t r i c  Analy sc s of Some G r a f t  H400 - Cop0 1 yrner s 
ni.trogen 
a i r  
n i t r o g e n  
a i r  
n i t r o g e n  
a i r  
n i t r o g e n  
n i t r o g e n  
air 
n i t r o g e n  
air 
air 
Atmosphere I Cop o lyme r Designat ion I 
n i t r o g e n  I a i r  I GC-l-Ii[!.OO 
n i t r o g e n  I a i r  GC-3-II4Oa 
- _ - - ~ I _  ~~ 
Per Cent Weight Loss  a t  OC 
0.0 
0.0 
2.8 4 .7  8.1 13.5 15.4 
72.7 100.0 ---- -e-- ---- 
2.3 4 . 7  7.9 13.6 14.6 
71.7 100.0 
2.4 4.9 8 . 3  13.9 14.9 
71.0 100.0 --e- ---- ---- 
2.9 8.6 11.6 14.1 15.0 
68.5 100.0 --I- ----o ---- 
8 .3  l 3 .5  I 14.8 
--e- O--r --I- 
-. - 
- 
- 
---- -."-,- 1 
DISCUSSIClN 
The r e a c t a n t s  f o r  t h e  syntheses  of t h e  copolymers of t h i s  s ~ u d y  were s e l e c t e d  
s o  t h a t  i n  a l l  cases, t h e  by-product of condensat ion would be a simple molecule 
such as water, t h e  only except ion  being t h e  use of formyl a c e t a n i l i d e  which e l imin-  
a t e d  ace t ic  a c i d  r e a d i l y .  
pared  r e l a t i v e l y  easier by t h e  exchange r e a c t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  by t h e  b i s -Sch i f f  
base exchange r e a c t i o n s  (l), b u t ,  t h i s  method was n o t  used p r i m a r i l y  t o  avoid t h e  
compl ica t ions  of i n t e r -  and intramolecular  r e a c t i o n s  t h a t  occur  i n  polymer systems 
c o n t a i n i n g  benzyl ideneani l ine  (1,9 14-16). 
Prel iminary s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  they  could be p re -  
The s t a t i s t i c a l l y  l a r g e  number of copolymer compositions p o s s i b l e  from t h e  
l a r g e  number of monomers a v a i l a b l e  (1,6,8,10) f o r  t h i s  s tudy r equ i r ed  f i r s t  t h a t  
a cho ice  be made of t h e  monomers t o  be used. Accordingly,  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  simple,  
a v a i l a b l e  monomeric r e a c t a n t s  shown i n  Table  4 were s e l e c t e d .  Even wi th  a s m a l l  
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number of monomers, t h e  p o s s i b l e  number of copolymcrs i s  l a r g e  s i n c e  t h e  number of 
copolymer composi t ions,  from r e a c t a n t s  which can produce two d i f f e r e n t  r e p e a t i n g  
u n i t s ,  i s  very  h igh  bctwcen t h e  range of 100 molar pe r  cen t  of one r epea t ing  u n i t  
- 
t o  100 molar pe r  c e n t  of t h e  second repea t ing  u n i t .  Thus, it was decided t h a t  
t hose  copolymers which conta ined  only two types  of r e p e a t i n g  u n i t s  i n  a 1:l molar 
r a t i o  would permit  ready comparison between t h e  v a r i o u s  c o p o l p e r s ;  so the monon2r 
feed  corresponding t o  t h i s  1:l composition was used i n  t h e  syntheses .  
C o p o l p c r i z a t i o n s  i n  Solu t ions .  
Copolymerizations i n  sol-ution were undertzken f i r s t  us ing  a r e l a t i v e l y  i n a c t i v e  
so lven t  such as benzene, and an a c t i v e  so lvent  such as dimethylacetarnide (DXAC) , 
t o  determine i f  sol.uble o r  fusib1.e copolymers could be thus  prepared. These 
copolymers are des igna ted  as t h e  S-ser ies  shown i n  Table 4 .  
As a r u l e ,  t h e  random copolymerizations i n  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  A-A.plus B-E 
monorners y ie lded  i n t r a c t a b l e  br ick-dust  polymers whether t h e  so lven t  was beilzcne 
or LEI;?C, o r  whether a p a i r  of isomeric  A-A aldehyde monon:ers were reacted. with  tv?o 
moles of  B-B dinlninc monomer, o r  a p a i r  of E-l3 d i m i n e  monorntlrs i!cre r ecc t ed  x i t l l  
two n o l ~ s  of !L-.'i ci.+c-Tj?e imnoxers as ev ident  i n  p o l y w r c  S-l t ~ ~ E - 4  and S-9. 
9 
I .$. :.< 
I n  general, i t  appr_.az.eG chat  i f  t h e  ind iv idua l  p a i r s  of t h e  ha-A p lus  B-E r e a c t a n t s  
y i e lded  t n t r a c t a b l e ,  b r i ck -dus t  polymers, t he  copolymers were obta ined  a l s o  as 
b r i c k - d u s t s  s i n c e  t h e  d i s o r d e r  i n  the  cha in  w a s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  so lu-  
b i l i t y  even i n  DMIC. S i m i l a r l y ,  b r ick-dus t  copolymers were obta ined  when even 
g r e a t e r  l i n e a r  d i s o r d e r  was int roduced i n  t h e  polymer cha in  by s u b s t i t u t i n g  h a l f  
the molar q u a n t i t y  of A-A dialdehyde monomer by an  A-A d ike tcne  monomer i n  t h e  
r e a c t i o n  wi th  a B-B diamine as i.n polymer S-5. S i m i l a r l y ,  complete s u b s t i t u t i o n  
of t h e  dialdehyde i n  Yolymer S-3 by a dike tone  i n  t h e  r e a c t i o n  wi th  a p a i r  of 
diamines as  i n  P o l p e r  S-11 a l s o  y ie ldcd  an i n t r a c t a b l e  br ick-dus t  polymer. 
Modif ica t ion  of t h e  h-A dialdehyde plus  B-I3 diamine r e a c t i o n  by an  aminoaryl 
carbonyl  monomer as i n  polymers S-6 and S-10 a lso f a i l e d  t o  y i e l d  t r a c t a b l e  polymers. 
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Also t h e  r e a c t i o n  p a i r s  of aminoaldehydes i n  benzene, as in  S-7, o r  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
of  an  aminoaldehycle wi th  an  minoketone  i n  benzene, as i n  S-8, y i e l d e d  i n t r a c t a b l e  
polyners .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  copolymerizat ions i n  DY& of  two aminoketones i n  
S-12, o r  t h e  c o r e a c t i o n  of an  A-A diketonc p l u s  a B-B dizimine v i t h  an  minoke tone  
as i n  S-13, y i e l d e d  s o l u b l e ,  f u s i b l e  polymers; t h e s e  r e s u l t s  were n o t  unexpected, 
s i n c e  ( a )  the i n d i v i d u a l  low molecular weight po lyae r s  of t h e  para-  and meta- 
arninoacetophenones r e s p e c t i v e l y  are very  s o l u b l e  i n  DNAC ( l o ) ,  and (b) the-.loi.i 
molecular  weight polymers from p-diacctylbenzene and m-phenylenediamine are 
s l i g h t l y  s o l u b l e  i n  D2lA.C (8), which s o l u b i l i t y  i s  increased  by copolymerizat ion 
wi th  p-aminozcetophenone. I n  genera l ,  it may be  concluded t h a t  copolyliierization 
i n  s o l u t i o n  does n o t  yield t r a c t a b l e  polymers i f  t h e  monomeric 6omponents normally 
produce i n d i v i d u a l  i n t r a c t a b l e  homopolymers i n  t h a t  s p e c i i i c  ScI.\rciit. 
Pre l imina ry  experiments ,  i n  s o l u t i o n  of such r e a c t a n t  p a i r s  at (a> infusib3.c 
oligomers {Table 1) w i t h  h-B type  mOiIO;nF?r3 and (b) p a i r s  o€ f u s i b l e  oligomers 
(Table 2) a l s o  y i e lded  i n t r a c t a b l e  products .  I n  view of t h e  byoad i n a p p l i c a b i l i t y  
of s o l u t i o n  polymer iza t ions  f o r  t h e  syntheses  of poiyazomethinea,  t h e  K e l t  proccss 
was used t o  a t tempt  t h e  syntheses  of t h e  copolymers. 
Melt Copolymerizat ions,  
Qpe I-Elock Copolymers. 
. 
From I n f u s i b l e  Oligomers and A-E Type trionomers. 
These w e r e  prepared by t h e  n e l t  process  and are des igna ted  as t h e  COP-A S e r i e s  
i n  Tab le  5. The f eed  composition f o r  t h e s e  copolymers, shown i n  Table  5, co r -  
responds to t h a t  r equ i r ed  f o r  a 1 : l m o l a r  r a t i o  of  two d i f f e r e n t  r epea t ing  u n i t s  
and t h u s  o f f e r s  a comparison with t h e  S - s e r i e s  of copolymers made i n  so lu t ion .  
The r e a c t i o n  mixtures  i n  t h e  COP-series y i e l d e d  c lear ,  homogeneousmslts by 
t h e  end of the h e a t i n g  per iod  a t  190°C, and a t  t h e  end of t h e  225°C hea t ing  
p e r i o d ,  the i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i t i e s  in  98% H2SO4 were i n  t h e  range of 0.09 t o  0.11 
d l / g  and the so f t en ing  p o i n t s  of  the low molecitlar/copolymers ranged from 190 
t o  245°C. The i n i t i a l  i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i t i e s  of t h e  ol igomers  used were i n  t h e  
weight  
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range of 0.04 t o  0.55 (l), and under similar thermal  t rea tment ,  i n  t h e  absence 
of  z i n c  c h l o r i d e ,  t h e  A-13 monomrs used do n o t  p o l p e r i z e ,  whi le  i n  t h e  prescnce  
of z i n c  c h l o r i d e ,  under t h e  sane cond i t ions ,  t h e  i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i t i e s  i n  H2S04 
of t h e  honiopolyiners from the A-E monomzrs range from 0,02 t o  0.04 dl/g.  
s o l u b i l i z a t i o n  of  t h e  oligomcrs and t h e  i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i t y  d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
The 
copolymerizat ion had occurred.  
fornied a t  225'C are s o l u b l e  i n  acetone ( lo) ,  whereas t h e  oligomers used are  
i n s o l u b l e  i n  ace tone  (l), samples of t h e  H225 polymers were e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  ace tone  
and d r i e d  a t  225°C and t h e  inc rease  i n  weight as a func t ion  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  
weight of t h e  oligomer was i.n t h e  range of 7 t o  16%. 
ceeded, the  m e l t  v i s c o s i t y  of t h e  copolymer increased  whi le  t h e  c o l o r  changed 
p rogres s ive ly  from yel low t o  brosm t o  dark  brotm whi l e  water of cordi.nsritkori MZS 
el i rninated.  
t h e  325°C h e a t i n g  peri.od snd were insolub1.e i n  concent ra ted  s u l f u r i c  ac5.d. 
S m p l c s  withdrawn from t h e  r e a c t i o n s  of polymers COP-lh and COP-SA a.fte.r two 
hours  c;f h e a t i n g  a t  325°C had i n t r i n s i c  viscositi.es i n  concent:.sa.tad sv1.furi.c 
2 c i d  of 0.32 and 0 . 2 7  d l / g  r e spec t ive ly .  The e lem.nta1  anol-yses of t h e  H325 ~ 
polymers are i n  good agreement wi th  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  va lues  f o r  t h e  1:l. copolymers, 
whi.ch would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  polymcrs had n o t  undergone i n t e r -  and in t ramolecular  
r e a c t i o n s  t o  any g r e a t  e x t e n t ,  as occurs  r e a d i l y  when t h e  polymers are prepared 
by exchange r e a c t i o n s  (1) p a r t i c u l a r l y  those  which e l imina ted  an amine o r  a 
S c h i f f  base (15,16) ,  The i n f r a r e d  spectrum of  t h e  H325 showed t h e  presence  of 
bands f o r  -C&- i n  t h e  r eg ion  1600 cm'l w i th  sone evidence f o r  t h e  C=O func t ion  
i n  t h e  1700 cm" reg ion  arid Mi2 i n  t he  3380 cm-' r eg ion;  t h e  s p e c t r a  f o r  t h e  H400 
polymers showed t h e  bands f o r  t h e  C 4  l i nkages  bu t  n o t  f o r  t h e  NH2 and CAI 
func t ions .  
superimposing t h e  s p e c t r a  (1,8,10) of t h e  oligomers used on t h e  spectrum of t h e  
polymerized A-B monomer, f o r  example, t h e  spe.ctrr;m of COP-lA appeared t o  be  t h e  
Since t h e  A-E monomers and t h e i r  homopolymers 
As t h e  polymerizat ion pro- 
All t h e  copolymers were hard ,  b lack  g l a s s y  polymers a t  the? end of  
The s p e c t r a  of t h e s e  copolymers corresponded t o  those  obta ined  by 
spectrum of t h e  polyrr-er (l), ofHC-@CHd?@h’~jH2 superimposed on t h e  spectrum 
YE13 
of t h e  polymer (10) H2{N 
The thermal s t a b i l i t i e s  of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  H400 and HGOO Type I-Block Copolyners 
are g iven  i n  Table 6 and, i n  gene ra l ,  are  comparable t o  t h e  s t a b i l i t i e s  of 
t y p i c a l  H4OO and €1600 polyazomethines p rev ious ly  r epor t ed  (1,5-9,12-16). 
B p e  1-Block Copolymers. -- From I n f u s i b l e  Oligomers wi th  A-A p l u s  B-3 Type Monomers. 
These a l s o  ~ e r e  prepared by t h e  m e l t  p rocess  and t h e  p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  are given 
i n  Tables  7 and 8. Honogcneous m e l t s  were obta ined  a t  180°C only i n  those  systems 
i n  which t h e  A-A p l u s  B-B niononier p a i r s  themselves would honiopolymerizc t o  
t r a c t R b l e  polymers as evidenced by copolymzrs number COP-3B-COP-5B inc lus ive .  
Th i s  was i n  c o n t r a s t  with systems COP-1B and CQP-2B which shovred. soae lii2asure 
of i n i t i a l  homogeneity b e f o r e  becoming heterogeneous and y i e lded  br ick-dus t  
polymers. The b r i ck -dus t  polymers were not  cha rac t e r i zed  f u r t h e r .  The a n a l y t i c a l  
v a l u e s  of  the copolymers which passed through a c l e a r  m e l t  s t a g e  are i n  good 
agreement wi th  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  va lues ,  and t h e  thermal  p r o p e r t i e s  g iven  i n  Table 8 
are t y p i c a l  va lues  f o r  t y p i c a l  H400 and liGO!I polyazo;i?.ct.hines prbvious ly  reported. 
(l,S-9,12-16). 
D p e  II-Block Copolymclrs. From P a i r s  of  F u s i b l e  Oligomers. 
Th i s  class of  copolymers w a s  synthes ized  from p a i r s  of f u s i b l e  oligomers of 
t h e  type  shGr?n i n  Table 2, and t h e  p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  on t h e s e  copolymers are given 
i n  Tables  9 and 10. These copolymers are des igna ted  as t h e  COP-C series. Inc luded ,  
f o r  c o n t r a s t ,  i n  t h e  s t u d i e s  of Table 9 are atteinpts t o  prepare  COP-1C from a 
p a i r  of  i n f u s i b l e  ol igomers ,  and COP-’IC froin a mixture  of a f u s i b l e  and an  infu-  
s i b l e  oligomer; both e f f o r t s  were unsuccessful .  The syntheses  of block copolymers 
from f u s i b l e  o l i g o n e r s  were more f a c i l e ,  as would be expected, than  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  
of  t h e  Type I-Glocic Copolymers froin an i n f u s i b l e  o l igone r  wi th  an A-I3 type  o r  
w i th  A-A p lus  B-B type  monomers. The e lementa l  ana lyses  of t h e  bl.ock copolymers 
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are i n  good agrccnient w i t h  t h e  ca l cu la t ed  va lues  f o r  t h e  1:l copolymers, and t h e i r  
i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  corresponded as i n  t h e  Type I-Block Copolymers t o  t h e  super-  
impos i t ion  of t h e  s p e c t r a  of t h e  homopolymers of t h e  two r e a c t i n g  components. 
The thermal  s t a b i l i t i e s  of t h i s  class of b lock  copolymers are summarized i n  
Table  10 and they  are comparable t o  t h e  s t a b i l i t i e s  of t y p i c a l  polymeric azo- 
methines  (1,5-9,12-16). 
Type II-131ock Copolyners. -- From Fus ib l e  Oligomers wi th  A-A P lus  B-B Monomers. 
The p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  are g iven  i n  Tables 11 and 1 2 ,  and t h e s e  copolymers are 
As i n  t h e  case of  t h e  Type I-Block Copolymer des igna ted  as t h e  COP-D series.  
series, only those  systems were success fu l  i n  which t h e  A-A wi th  B-B monomers 
normally would y i e l d  f u s i b l e  homopolymers as seen  f o r  COP-3D t o  COP-5D inc lus ive .  
The system f o r  COP-1D was n o t  success fu l ,  though it  had been a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  
a honogeneous m e l t  would be obta ined  due t o  the s o l u b i l i z i n g  e f f e c t  of the 
f u s i b l e  oligomer 111-F. Such vas not  t h e  case ,  and t h e  r e s u l t  confirmed t h e  
sigilar resu l tGobta ined  f o r  t h e  Type I-Block Copolymers, COP-1B and COP-2B. The 
el emclntal acalysc-s S ~ I C . T  i n  Table 11 of t h e  copolymers which y i e lded  honioecneous 
r:rl.ts and t h e i r  c h c r m l  a n a l y t i c a l  da t a ,  s h o m  i n  Table 1 2 ,  are t y p i c a l  of 1 
po lyxe r i c  azoinethines. 
~ ~ I I I - B l o c k  - Copolymrs .  - From I n f u s i b l e  Polymers wi th  A-B Monoxers. 
The systems eva lua ted  f o r  t hc  syn thes i s  of t h i s  c lass  of copolymers and t h e  
p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  are g iven  i n  Tables  13 and 14. The pe r  cent  y i e l d s  given i n  
Tab1.e 1.3 have been c a l c u l a t e d  on t h e  amount of i n i t i a l ,  i n f u s i b l e  polynier as t h e  
100% b a s i s .  
e x t r a c t i n g  samples of t h e  polymers f i r s t  wi th  D:44Cl then  wi th  acetone followed 
by dry ing  a t  200°C. These. e x t r a c t i o n s  removed unreacted monomers and low molecular 
weight homopolymers, if anyl  of the amiiioketones, which may have formed. 
t h e o r e t i c a l  y i e l d  f o r  t h e  €1400 polymers is  i n  t h e  range of 445-447% on t h e  b a s i s  
of  i n i t i a l  i n f u s i b l e  polymer. The y i e l d s  of t h e  uncntalyzed r e a c t i o n s  were lower 
The y i e l d  v a l u e s  of t h e  H300 polymers a t  300°C vere obta ined  by 
The 
t han  those  which were ca t a lyze6  by ZnC12, and t h e  lover than t h e o r e t i c a l  y i e l d  i n  
a l l  cases i s  a c t r i b u t a b l e  t o  subl imat ion l o s s e s  of t h e  mononer. The therniogravi- 
me t r i c  d a t a  of Table  14 i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t y p i c a l  po1yrncri.c azorncthines. 
i n t e r e s t i n g  observa t ion  made i n  t h e s e  s t u d i e s  i s  t h a t  i n t e g r a l  c a s t i c g s  were 
obta ined ,  i n  most ca ses ,  a t  a r a t i o  of 4 parts  of monomer t o  1 p a r t  of polymer, 
and not  a t  1ot;er r a t i o s  of monomer t o  polymer. A t  t h e  lower r a t i o s  t h e  monomr 
appeared t o  be absorbed by t h e  polymer and t o  become unavai lab le  t o  func t ion  as 
an adhesive.  
The 
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-- I Random Copolyriicrs. 
The u n s u i t a b i l i t y  of  t h e  s o l u t i o n  method f o r  p repa r ing  random ccpolylners l ed  
t o  t h e  u s e  of melt po lymer iza t ions  i n  c t tempts  t o  p repa re  t h e s e  copolymers according 
t o  equa t ions  11 t o  14 inc lus ive .  The random copolymerizat ion o f  t h e  type  r ep re -  
s en ted  by eqiiation 11 was most f a c i l e  when t h e  A-B monomers were t h e  aininoaryl 
ke tones ,  each of which honopolymnrized t o  t r a c t a b l e  polymers, cr  when one h-B 
monomer was an aminoltetone 2nd t h e  o the r  h-B monomer was an aminoaldehyde. Howe- 
eve r ,  an i n t r a c t a b l c  br ick-dus t  polymer was obta ined  when both A-B monomers were 
aldehydes.  
are g iven  i n  Tables  15 and 16. 
These copolymers are designated as RC-A series and t h e  p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  
The random copolymerizat ions of the  type  r ep resen ted  by equat ions  12 and 13 
and des igna ted  as t h e  RC-B series, were a l so  very  f a c i l e  and t r a c t a b l e  melts were 
ob ta ined  when t h e  d icarbonyl  compounds, RCOArCOR were t h e  d ike tones ,  as shown by 
t h e  copolymers RC-9B t o  RC-12B i n c l u s i v e  i n  Table  17. I n  c o n t r a s t ,  on ly  br ick-dus t  
polymers were obtai.n?il ,:llcn rhe d icarbonyl  compounds were dialdehydcs , as repre- 
sen ted  by copolyners  RC-3B, RC-4E end RC-SB, i n  which a 2.5:7.5 r a t i o  of  r e p e a t i n g  
u n i t s  \;rere in t roduced  i n s t e a d  o f  t hc  1:l r a t i o .  When an equ ino la r  Inixtut-r. of a. 
dialdeSyde,  Ar(CH0)2 and a d ike tone ,  Ar(COCH3):! as represenfcd  by cc;polymer RC-lA, 
only  b r i ck -dus t  polymers were obta ined  and t r a c t a b l e  systeiris were obta ined  only 
when t h e  r a t i o  of  d ike tone  t o  dialdehyde was 7.5 t o  2.5 as i.n copolymers TC-GB, 
Y 
RC-7B and RC-2B, and i n  t h e  case of RC-ZB, t h e  product  was a g ranu la r ,  brj-ck-dust 
i n t r a c t a b l e  polymer a t  t h e  end of  t h e  225°C h e a t i n g  per iod .  The elernental  and 
thermogravimetr ic  ana lyses  of polymers RC-613 t o  RC-l2B, which i n  t h e  course  of 
s y n t h e s i s ,  remained homogeneous, are given i n  Tables  18 and 19. 
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Table 16 
Thznnogrmim-ctric Analyses of Some Random Copolymers from 
P a i r s  of A-B Monomcrs 
YI- 
Polymer 
Number 
RC - l-h-Ii4 0 0 
-H600 
-H1176 
RC-2A-11400 
-I3600 
-H1176 
--.I_- 
RC-3A-11400 
-h600 
-H1176 
RC-5h-H4OO 
-11600 
-H1176 
-. 
a, a 
h 
H 
_I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
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I I 
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I I 
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Table 18 
Elemental Analyses of the Tractable 
RC-E Seri.es of Random Copolymers 
RC - I. 213 -114 0 O 
KC - 12B -€I400 
I- 
RC - 10B 
RC-IIB 
RC-12B 
I 
I10.22 I 1.0.27 
Table 19 
Thennogrzvimetric Analyses of Sone of the RC-B S e r i e s  
of Random Copolymers i n  Nitrogen and i n  A i s  
- v i -  
Atmo s. - 
phere 
nitrogen 
a i r  
nitrogen 
air  
n i t rogen  
a i r  
n i t rogen  
a i r  
n i t r o g e n  
a i r  
n i t rogen  
a i r  
nitrogen 
a i r  
,::I;:; 
0.0 
10.0 7 .7  
Lw__ 
- 
3 
The random copolymerizations represented  by equa t ion  14 were a l s o  very f a c i l e  
and hoinogcneous, t r a c t a b l e  n c l t s  and were obta ined  when t h e  d icarbonyl  compouiid 
was a dtke tone ,  CH3COArCOCH3, i n  which case t h e  aminocarbonyl compound, E12N&COR, 
could  be e i t h e r  a ketone o r  an  aldehyde; such products  are rep resen ted  by 
copolyners  RC-8C t o  RC-11C i n c l u s i v e  of Table  20. 
When the dicarbonyl  conipound i n  equat ion  1.4 was a dialdehydc,  C Ii (CH0)2,  
i n t r a c t a b l e  condensat ion products  were obta ined  un le s s  fou r  o r  more moles of 
aminoketonc were used, as s h o m  by copolymer numbers RC-1C t o  RC-7C i nc lus ive .  
Hov7ever, even when fou r  moles of an  aminoaldehyde were used i n s t e a d  of t h e  
minokc tone ,  as shoim by copolymer RC-12C, a br ick-dus t  product  was ob ta ined ,  
6 4  
Elemental  ana lyses  and the thcrmogravimetric d a t a  of t h e  RC-C Series of 
copolymers are given  i n  Tables  21 and 22 and are t y p i c a l  of t he  p o l p e r i c  
azornethines. 
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Table 21 
Elemental  Analyses of Some o f  the RC-C 
s~ , r ies  oi.: r,andom copo~ym-zrs 
RC-4C 5.74 
I RC-5C I 80.69 15.69 I 12.24 I 12.33 I 
RC-IOC 83.61 5.56 9.81 
RC-11C 80.93 
- - 
Table 22 
Thexmogravimetric Analyses of Some of the RC-C Series of 11400 
Random Copolymers i n  Nttrogen 
_II 
9.1 12 .1  
_I 
13.7 I 14.8 118.1 I 
/' 
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